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ueorgia is stepping up alongsidefRE HOES-VISITO- R,
THE.North Carolina in its output of gold. Constipation

Ca:t.c3 fully half thi "!kness In th World. It
retains the digested iwl too long In the bowel.
.ii.l produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull

IZALEIQH, N. C. A woman should never try to bang
her hair by igniting the lj.iwJer on her
face.

CROSSED SEA TO SURRENDER.

York Fugitive, Returns After Escaping
ta Scotland.

York. Pa., Jan. 28.

Charles Still, who has been a fugitive
from York county justice jfor over
three years, gave himself up at Bos-
ton this morning, penniless and hun-
gry. Still lied to escape a term"1n the

0 I lHTBT.ISHED BT THE TIMES-VISITO- R

COJUrANT

Most Com-

plete Line

of Trunks,lii
ge.stion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in PillsOFFICE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING somnia, etc Hood's Pills

The j .or siiliiiers gt embalmed beef.
Ceneral Miies sot a roast. General Ha-

san got skinned. Now what should
Oellelai Alger get?

Uh. what bish! Commodore Crom-

well p ves a setback to the patriotie
American ladies in Havana who de

cure constipation and all its

BAGS, DRESS SUIT CASES, T ELK ,

SCOPES &c, IN THE STATE,
. ALL NEW GOODS AND

NEW DESIGNS AT
REASONABLE

PRICES.

OU PRICES.
$100

SUBSCKn
On Year

esults, easily and thoroughly. 260, All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
rue cutis Pills to take with Hood's 3vsapaUk

penitentiary for robbing Dr. Stoueh of
$;!50 with the aid of knock-ou- t drops.

He was arrested in Scotland over a
year ago, but the York County Com-
missioners refused to advance the
money to bring him back, and he was
released, although extradition papers
had been secured. Still was the prin

sired io pay tribute to tile dead heroes Ciimi '" "m HI IIiiiW tniiiii

IU Months fl-B-

One Month

(Entered aa Second-Cla- m Mail Matter.)
of the Maine, by saying their act was cipal constable here, and made $2,000 a S. C. POOL'S,impertinent because they had not eon

suited Admiral Sampson. Is it possi

year. His bondsmen had to pay $i000
when he disappeared. His return is
airilnited to broken health. Shoe Store,ble that American ladies and dead sail

ors of our navy, are to be the slaves of 181, FAVFVTTEVILLE A,
1,000 Pair's "1899" Styles of Gent's

Shoes Received yesterday.
Sampson's egotism?

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.
The curfew ordinance is lindiim lodg-

ing places even in North Carolina. The
spirit f iniperialis ni is certainly grow-

ing in the rural districts. The people

WHKKR UK STOPPED LAST.

An extraordinery tombstone has just
been erected in the cemetery at Lin-

coln. Kan., by an eccentric man named
Henry Jacobs, in memory of his son,
James Jacobs, who died in 1891. Mr.
Jacobs wanted a tombstone out of the
ordinary, says the I'hica Inter-Ocea-

and, remembering that his son was of
a roiing disposition, he had a stone
cut in the shape of an
traveling satchel, on the plate in the
centre of each side is the name "J. S.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

January 30, 18'J!).MONDAY,
rights.

of al- -

fol'ccd

hours

have little t.i say about their
whiie from Cong less to board:
derni-'- i sentimental ideas are
upon them, even to tiie
for i;u li.nne.

Dont Threw Good Money Away

On poor and nriulternteil groceries,
when von can buy fresh, pure and liitrh- -

Jacobs.' Just above the name is this
inscription: "Here Is Where He Stop-

ped Last." rnilerncuth the name is
the da'.i of death and his age. The
stone is white marble, and the base

gr&de poods from us on very close mar-
gins. No matter Low (heap we offer
our fine food stuffs, delicacies, cauneoJ

t;e:'- ra! Ab''r is now h:cii.li,-.ipi;ni-

lo'ii-r- al Henry. Military Covi inor of
l'u:-rt- iti.'o. by the ;ipi'oininc; politi-

cal friends to pos, Li. ins in ; he customs
goods ami cereals, von can always de-
pend on their quality being standard

is a big builder which the father haul-
ed from h.s form and roiled on the
grav.'.e;- in the island, no; one of whom

can speak a u.ird of Spanish. The
War I )cpai men t can lie trusted, he.uv-ev- i

r. (o make a mess of the military
government of the dependences, as it

has of every Inanc-- of ; In- military
Set vice. l. tilling tile tc .1 S t .1 e

o'ti, e.-- it'i its creatures.

I'l'MK WITNKSSF.S FMolt Mll.KS.

l"o;san,l c'.us Shied Away From Sam-
ple of Army Heef.

rii.M'ii vili,-- Pa.. Jan. -- S. The. lean-

est dogs and tiie hungriest cats in
rilo- ni.w ill,- shied away when Chester
Storex .:' I lattery i '. opened a can of
aitny In ef nhi. h he brought home
from Ihieiio Ulco and offered to treat

THK I'KI MMKk S DIIHAll.

in in ,!

Ic in:;; :

and worthy. .o adulterated loous are
tolerated here.

Campbell's all kinds, 10c a can.
Dried and Evaporated Fruits Aji-ile-

Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Cherries,
etc. at close figures.

Nice new Prunes, ii lbs. for 2 jC.
llcst full Cream Cheese at 15c a lb.
California Table Peaches at 23c it can,
Iiartlett Pears, heavy syrup, at a

can.
Select Norfolk Oysters at all times,

35c a quart.
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac-

tion guaiauteed.

V. G. Upchurch & Co.,
LEADING FANCY GROCERS,

124 Fayettcville Street.
PhonclCO 2

lntcr-Stat- c 'Phone 290.
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Whole Magazine Articles
Upou our Furniture wouldn't tell you as much about iTas one look

for yourself. Let jour weary body dive in one of our Couches or Easy
Chairs for so' id comfort. Oh, what restfnl pleasure. Come in and take
a seat. They are made to fit your form Ami then the wear. Why, we
declare they'll outlast your life. And ail at, such shriveled, dried-u- p

prices.
There is a meaniag in all things, and our savings should bo believed.

Our powder's nry, and we are kiilinif prices. Oh, what a slaughter !

Ladies, come and lose yourselves ia our Furniture maze.

RUGS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

The Royalf i Borden Furniture Co:;

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets Raleigh, N. C,
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illtll'S It A VAC KS DOOMHI)..1and sin..
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

(R. C. RIVERS, Manager.)
So mush misery ami so many deaths
ive eon caused by the Grip, that ev- -

nnol be conducted nor peace
by p.irties who ad only with

' Iv.ui- i- I'leir political fo 01 y one should know what a wonder
COMMENCINGful remedy for this malady is found ill

Ir. King' New Hiscovery. That dis Week Monday, Jaimary 30,tressing ftiiliiKi.il cough, that inflamesA ' i.VIHTlo.VAi, liKW.Mtl). your throat, robs you of sleep, weak Return of the Record Breaker,

ONE OF THE MANY

Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON S ECZEMA OINTMENT

ens yetir system and paves the way
for Cons umption is quickly stopped by

Utigii
Win n Ins lion drumiie r liioued:

For he know no other had sold the half
Of what his order book showed.

He got this letter from home one day:
'Dear Sir We've no litter t.i 111

To use in your case than simply to say.
Henceforth you are mi- - the linn."

And a s'.yrious change this made in his
! life;

He now from the road withdrew:
And really soon got to know his wife.

His son and his daughter, too.
An then he moved from his obscure

tlai
To a house on the avenue:

laved well, was happy, got
and fat.

Respected and wealthy, too.
Itut with a thump, bang, whang!

thump again.
The landlord stood at the door.

"It's puny nigh time for ih.it 10

train!"
And the drummer's was o'.-r-

appear

offer 3 this man bless cute. If you have chills
Woman .l

I tend may be'

tewaid for his

I'hief of Poli

hnsbin.l has .lis

dead. I want t

body.

'e Ves. niadam.

and fever, pain in the back of the
head, soreness in bones and muscles,
sore iliroat and that cough that grips

AND HIS GREAT COMPANY OFA .I- i-

HYPNOTISTS.your throat like a vice, you need Dr.needed, a ml ills, with
bo doubt prove effeet- - IN THE TREATMENT OF

-- cripti in a ill be
th-- ' reward, will

ie. He niav In

King's New Discovery to cure your A Hundred New anil Startlinir Features
ahe, you know. Grip, cud prevent Pneumonia or Con-

sumption. Price "i0 cpnts and $1.00.
11 be abi"may re NASAL CATARRH.Money bil k jf not cured. A free at.,

any Ihug Store.

w ilicli as.-

turn him to

Woman
ward unless

'nit.

llau'l pay
:e is return

"CATALEPTIC STATUES."
Country School Teacher, Salvation

Army, Fly on Nose, Deaf and Dumb
School, Awkward S t,uad,

Human Bridge.
Prices: 50c., 35c and 25c.

cent of

dead, just TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
remetb.-- i that. Take Laxatlvj Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If if fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B. Q. in each tablet.

Ei. Dorado, N C June 1,1898.
Mil. W. SnirsoN, Deak Sue You kniw I thought ray wife incurable, haying

suffered long of Cataarh, roaring of the bead, and bronchial trouble. I tried sev-

eral hy jlaas with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy she
is almos ) J .Ti'ly well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh and
other uses of like nature known to me, and I wish every sufferer of suck
troubles knew of its efliency I shall not fail to keep it in my house.

Hspectfuly, A.M.PAGE.

Mlt. TltACKDV.

St. I"ay is the pub-

lic day. and ugly pistur.-- already ck

the toy and book stor- - .r,d..ws.

It s. ems that Quay's i.il puise

grows weaker. Possibly he may last a

few days longer: then it will be a col-

lapse from heart failure.

50 per Cent SavedKv.-i- friend of man will regret to
learn that Col. Hubert C. Ingersoll has
met with a cruel misfortune. The Col-

onel has been varying his law practice

FOR OVER FIFTY TETARS.
Mrs. IVlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success. Itwiin one ot those missions in

i Bnnthpa the child nnflnntt Itin pnmo Bl
"f hit
hfiialt
l.ik.-- s

Cheapest and Best.I humanity whi.-- h under-- , Invs fill nnin Mireg wind rrir n ti1 fa
isioft Hy ai the rate uf x ' the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. Tt- will

The Southern Farm Magazine f,,r

Febiuary is an unusually Interesting

number, full of valuable infoiniaiion

to farmers and business men generally.

By buying your Jamaica Rum, Sheri r ii h.M.i u,.r human i in i h.... relieve the poor little suffer Immediate
ry, Port, Apple and Cognac Brandy.
Imported cordials for cqoking.

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A MONTH TOU Gls.r THE TIMES-VISiT- n

IVBBT AFTFRNC ON EXCEPT SUWr-T-.

tour- - liN li 'in .Miami." wi,h the ex- -
ly SoW by uruSBstB in every part ol
the WJrld. Twenty-fiv- e events a bottle.

I'an.liiiii .I.. liars, ami lu- - him- - Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslaw'a
self ov.-- r t.i tin- - ii. ,i)i, st ineiti.ins. With ' Soothing Syrup," and take no other
unamii-.Hichablt- I'liinii.-n,-.- . ,t ... .. I

Rhine, Pale Sherry, Sawterne, Claret,
ind sparkling wines for the tabla.

Why don't Congress refer the Schley-Sampso- n

matter to Admiral Cervera'.'
.v.. doubt he can promptly settle the

matte.', as he was an ana
knows the fa."ts.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
tie- humor h- - Rushes like a n

iv minxliiiK scips ,.f s ntiiin-n- t

' '"'' o i the' inviolable timl
uansieiiileiit virtues uf anybody with
ttciihilotis drops for su. Ii e',.iiie'inptibe
thins;.; as i hun lii-s- , relijiieins tin, I must

ACME WINE CO.,

(Agency for Bellemont Rye TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest.

DAPUDIHE
Will
Cure
That
Headathe,

Also Neuralgia,
Nervous Head Whisky.)of tin iieanized iiKemie-.- s that ar- - try- -

Schedule in Effect December 11th, 1898.ache, La (irippe
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 403. No. 41,

Ceiieral Kagan has been convicted

and may be dismissed from the- t'nited
States army, hut he dues not think or

believe Ceneral Miles any a liar.

Perhaps if he were in France a due!

would follow.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Bell Phae 144 B,
Iaterstate Phone 144.

ins i" liti t.i a higher plane
of livins. Tht-i- i he poekets the receipts
and lives high himself ,n the

tlierenf.

rains, ick Head
ache, At.. Lv Raleigh 2.14am 3.86pm

Ar So. Pines 4.23am 5.58pm
Ar Hamlet 5.07am 8.53pmTh.- otner iii - niissiein took j 2. Cents a bottle at all Drug Ar Wilmlngt'n.S.A.L. 12.06pmSALE OF LAND.nim to i ainnville. and tin- - town was olores Ar Monroe.S.A.L... 6.43am 9.12pro
Ar Ctarlotte.S.A.L. 7.50am 19.25pn
Ar Chester S.A.L.. 8.08am lO.SSpm
Ar Greenwood 10.36am - l.Oiam

Southern
Railway.

THE . . .

STANDARr RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
Th Direct Una te All Potato.

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,

FLOJRIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.

Ar Athens 1.13pm ' 3.43am
Ar Atlanta 3.50pm 6.20am

Atlanta has stretched her g

In another arrow. This time she aims

at a Sttjte fair for developing Georg-ia'-

great resources. It is needless to say-sh-

will make a ntre-shot and score

a great success.

HAND AND TRIPOD

CAMERAS.
3.34pm

notified that the geyser would play ut
the op-- ia house. There was. it ap-
pears, a big attciulanee when the per-

formance began, and s,i the conditions
were favorable for an inspiring exhi-
bition of hunianitarianism, but even as
the spouting was in progress the dis-

tressed manager fejr the t'ol.onel in-

formed him that the manager of the
opera house had R'ooted with the
funds.

It was probably the most tragic mo

No. 38.
11.13am

By authority of a mortgage from
Henry Horton and his wife Hasty Hor-to- n,

recorded in book 149, at page 469,
recorda Register of Deeds' office for
Wake county, I will on Monday, 6th of
February, 1899, at 12 o'clock m., at the
court house door of Wake county, Ral-
eigh, N. C, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, a lot In the town of dry,
N. C, whteh begins at the southwest
corner of David Stroud's lot and runs
with his line north 13 poles to the
corner of Thomas Brown, thence east
114 feet to Persia Jonea' line, thence
south with aald line ISM Poles to a
stake, thence west 114 feet ta the be-
ginning, and-bein- same lot conveyed
to Haaty Horton by Perota Jones and
others, toy deed recorded In book 142,
at page ill, Registers office Wake
eounty.

W. N. JONES. Attoraey.

Ar RALEIGH 2.16am

NORTHBOUND.
No. 403.

Lv Raleigh 2.09am
Ar Henderson 3.28am
ArWeldon 4.55am
Ar Portsmouth.. .. 7.25am
Ar Richomnd.ACL 8.45am
Ar Wash't'n,P.R.R. 12.31pm
Ar New Tork 6.23pm

12.50pm
K.5opm
5.20pm

It is suggested that if Jeihn Wana-niake- r

is the dark horse for Senator

from Pennsylvania to be run in by the

Itepu'olicans, the Democrats will vote ment in the great philanthropist's life, ALL PRICES FROM $2,50 UP,
7.12pm

11.10pm
t.BSamI but. says an admiring correspondent,

for an-- elect him. so says the New i
Mr. Ingersoll went on with the lecture.
He ought, of course, to have stopped
and made his auditors seek their mon

Ar RALEIGH V2.10am ll.lSam
Dally.

Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-
cial." Solid Veatibuled Train of Pull.

ey's worth in a man hunt, which would
J " wukit dwuwiuurau IU ',ail Thrnnirh nt T.no.1 'Pr.ilu,. X.llZ..

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES fit ALL KINDS.

have been Just as well for them, per-

haps. If not better. But the steam was
NOTICE OF SALE. man Sleepers and ' Coaches between

By authority of a mortgage from Jos. ) Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman Pslaoe BTeepint; Cars on all
'Tast and Safe BchednksV.v' Ijr..nl l II,. Omll,...! ..1 .

York World, and adds that at least
Wanamaker is honest and independ-

ent. It is not so long ago since the

World was roasting Wannamaker even

more than it now does Quay. Is it

Wannamaker's big ad. which makes

the difference? The people of Penn-

sylvania want neither Quay nor Wan-

namaker and the Democrats known It

too well.

I oieepera oeiween rorismouin ana

a assured Safe, Oosalortablft : ;i

up and he kept on, thus proving we
were going to say that he was d'

of the true Christian spirit, but
for obvious reasons that will not do.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

n t w. VMay,tf n.,a I u : . . ' I
- tl .

P. Mly an wife recorded In book n,
a peg 10, records of Register of
Demi'm fflaa lor Wake county, and at
thV rennea of said mortgagors, I will
OB 'Mandate 6th day of February, 1899,
aa II 'k aa. at the court house door
of WaJca aaaaafft Raleigh N. C. sell to
tner high Mdcfer at public auction for
aaah that a lot n the city of Ral
Igh, kaglMinc at the corner of Thoa,

Ik itaasiteys) fasmer line, on Wilming-
ton ataset. asss aaat aJo ea Id line ua

We wish to announce the addition of
kITVr TO TICKKT A0G5TS FOB TIMB
. TABLKR, R.4TBB Attn KNKBAV INro

MAnOX, OR ADDBE96 w ; ; , .

Cheater, 8. C. .

Nos. 41 and 31 "The S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches and Pull-
man Sleepers between Portsmouth and
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
Columbia and Atlanta. :,

Both trains make immediate connec-
tion at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mo-
bile. New Orleans. Texas, California,
Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville, Mem-
phis, Macon and Florida.

For. tickets, sleepers, etc., apply ta
agents, or

II. 8. LEARD, C. T. and P. A.
' Raleigh, N. C.

E. ST. JOHN, nt and Gen.
'. llfliflflfffir. :.

the above line of Roods and Invite your

Inspection end patronage.
R..I. VERNON, THAD. C. 8TURGI8

THE BB3T PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS .

and Fever la a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. The formula Is plainly
printed on each bottle, showing that It
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste-
less form. Imitators do not advertise

T.P.A.. .ts.vT..A.,
Oharlotts, N. 0. &di, N L

to VsvA-aro- and JInmUTs former
line ,1hBe south with last mentioned
tin 12 f A. C. Saunders old
cesser, Manes ,wast along Saunders' No trout.? to answer

RED-HO- T FROM THE GUN.

Was the ball that hit O. B. Steadman,
Of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible Ulcera that no treat-
ment helped for 20 year. Then Buck
'en'a Atnlca Salve. Curea Cuta, tiruiaea,
Bursa, Boll, Felons, Corna, Skin Erup-llon- e.

Beat pile cure on earth.' 2S eta.
tat Cost rum111- - 0014 br "
alta -

ions.;their form u. a because tt Chy did they H. law Sons Ub 216 to raid Wilmington street,Know that you would oe afraid to take
their medicine. Be sure then you ret H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.

ttane nastfe akag said street 52fa feel,
a hs beglanlng, containing of an

awse, avd residence f said J, P.
Grove's a atha formula ahowa what you BARK B. GAKKOB, J. If. CvhT '

id V. P. A Gen.Man. Traf. k.... J.. atarc takijiff. NO CURE NO FAT. Price
H cent. ' . s W A. 1QRK, Q P A.jillsy. . -...

v. a. MCtfeiu, uenerai Bupt,
I 8. ALLEN, Gen. Pass'r Agent.
, General Offices. Portsmouth, Va.I JXWZLIRS, AND OPTICIANS vr. v. jvntiB, Attorney,

r


